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Tho two tnou arranged that Colonel
Yite Hugh aud Colonol Maynnrtl should
advatico to tho rcfipoottvo plnccs thoy
thomsolvoB occupied ns soon us thoy had
withdrawn. Then, wheeling, each rodo
back to liifi principal, and in n few mo-mon-

moro tho Union and Confctlcrnto
offltcis faced each othor from opposite-bauk-

hadof tho crook, Tho dlstnnco bo- -

twecn thorn at this point wua hut a fow
yards, and thoulyht was not ho dark .

but Hint they could plainly bco each oth- - "
cr. Tho cfiuoMrinu figures stood trilont,
each waitinu for tho othor to npoak ou

Tho only bound camo from tho gurgling
of tho Rtrcutn which flowed between
them,

"You aro Colonol Fitz Hugh, I be-

lieve." tobald Mnynnril.
"I am. 1 recognize Colonel Maynard'a

edToico."
"I heard yours last on a certain oven-lu:- j

a year apo an evening memorable
to IhjUi of us. Then you gavo mo my
llf., and by doing so placed yourself in
u position to be shot for a traitor to

"your causo.
"Not for your Nakc, colonel for the

sukoof unotW." do
"It irmtterh not for whoso snkoj the

not remains. Unco befuro you spared
mo when yen found mo under a roof
which covered"

"Then I respeetud tho laws of hosp-
itality,

you
sacred in the south. Lot us not

dwell on theso matters, colonel. Let w
proc-cc- with that upon which wo have
met for consultation." 01

"You aro right. Timo presses. Your
sister stands convicted of tho snniu of-

fense as initio at tho timo of which we
havo been speaking and sentenced to
dio at sunrise. Wo moot to concert n
method to save her. "

"At my request. But any proposition
must como from you, Colonel Maynard.
I am unfamiliar with tho feeling on tho
part of thoso in power in tho Federal he
nrmy as to executing nsentcuco of death to"upon a woman.

"Circumstances which I cannot ex-
plain, for they pertain to tho situatlou
In which thoso two armies aro placed, ho
rentier tho feeling ugainst your sister
Tcry sovero. "

"You havo suggested my exerting in-

fluence from our side?"
"It was your sister who suggested it.

I havo little faith in it."
"What did you proposo?"
"That which your sister would not

accept."
"And that was?"
Maynard whispered in a straugo, eav

ago touo:
"To uso my authority as command

ing tho brigado charged with her keep-
ing to placo her within your liucs. "

"And now?"
"I listen for somo suggestion from

you."
"I can think of nono except, with

your permission, to enter n protest over
tho signature of our commanding olil-ccr- s

of highest rank. "
"It would avail nothing."
"Thou thero is nothing to savo hor

from this sacrifice, which, though sho
has always been prepared for it, aud
doubtless will now meet it, liko tho

woman sho is, with becoming
fortitude, is still hard for thoso of us
who lovo aud respect her to bear. Wo
will revero her memory as a martyr. "

During this dialoguo each man sat ou
bis horso without any movement and
rpMlco in measured, formal, automatic
tones. Moynard's words wero quicker
than Fitz Hugh's, who hold to tho slow
or fashion of speaking, common in tho
south. After tho lustseutcuco spoken by
Fitz Hugh thero was a long sllenco.
They had mot for a purpose Their meot-in- g

was a failure.
It seemed to both that thoy could hear

their watches ticking away tho seconds
that lay between Carolino Fitz Hugh
and death. Neither know tho agony
suffered by tho other unlets ho judged
that other by himself. Neither had tho
hoart to terminate tho iutorviow, though
both kuew that it was fruitless. A night
bird set up a dismal cry. It seemed a
doathknell.

Then Maynard broko tho silonce.
"Colonel, "ho said in nsot voice, "ro-mai- n

hero or meet mo hero at any timo
after an hour. It may bo tho small hours
of tho morning. It will bo, if at all, be-

fore sunrise."
"What do you proposo to do?"
"What I proposo to do neither yon

nor your sister shall know till it hns
been accomplished."

"I will remain hero or near by, and
at 1 o'clock you will find mo where I
now am."

"Adieu," cried Maynard as ho turn-
ed his horso'h head and galloped away.

"Adieu," replied Fit Hugh in tho
stately touo to which he was accustom-
ed, and raised his hat as politely as if
be wero saluting in n, ballroom.

Fitz Hugh rojoined hU companion
and rodo away in the direction of Iliii-old- ,

and Maynard, followed by Rati- -

.gau, started back toward their camp
Maynard'a brain was in a fovor. Time
bad been expended to no gain. Tin
email hours woro coming on, and only

lx of them would pass boforo tho ovenl
bo so much dreaded would toko place
Ho had formed his resolve Whcthi 1

Aviso or foolish, right or wrong, practi
al or impossible his resolution wa

taken. Onco determined upon his course
bo spurred his horso ou without, thought
of obstacle. Turning from tho vonj.--a

ground on which he rodo, ho was about
to tako tho road, on which ho might get
on faster, when ho was suddenly star-
tled by the firing of i. bullet and tho
sound that camo with it. TliQsJjpt ran; ,

oloso to BUT oaf, almost bfuih'uiK nifi
templo.

Knowing that ho had by his caruli'cs-ncs- s

Huddunly como upon n Union
ho called out:

"Ccaso flringl Friends!"
In answer ton call toadvancoltatlgan

rodo forward and found a vodctto, who
mistaken thorn for an enemy. On

milking thomsolves known they wero
HUncrC(l Ims8 n,l,l Mnynard, foolr UT .'"."."",TZ'mJZZTJ,gnvo way

their way with moro caution nud
passed through a gap in tho ridgo load-

ing to Reed's bridge.
Tho good footing of tho road enabled

them, after getting well into their linos,
proceed rapidly. After they had pass-

ed tho ridgo thoy loft tho road aud turn
northward. Soon after thoy rcachod i

camp,

CHAPTER XIX.
IN TIIK SHADOW OF IIKATII.

Onco lusido his tent Colonol Maynard
said:

"Corporal, I want you to get mo tho
uniform of a private soldier. You must

so without exciting suspicion."
"Oi don't know howOl'll do it, colo-

nel, without goin back to mo own
camp."

"I fear that will tako too long. Can't
steal ouo from ouo of tho tents near

by?"
"01 molght bo nblo to do it, and 01

might spend tho whole night tryin.
can get ouo nt mo camp cortalu. "
"I would tako your jacket, but I

want your assistance There's no other
way hut for you to go to your camp. "

"Colonol, Ol'llridohard."
"Ride, and remombcr that every mo-

ment is worth years at any other time."
Ratlgan lost no timo in mounting and

was hoou galloping on his way. Onco
out of tho camp from which ho started

found no guards to pass nud was ablo
drive his horso to tho utmost. Tho

night beforo ho had chased tho woman
whom ho had then known as Uotsy
Raggs in a mad raco to capturo her. Now

was tearing along in n mad raco to
savo her from tho consequences of his
capture. Past woods and waters flew
tho corporal, ovor bridgos and hills,
through hollows and rivulets, till ho
camo to his own camp. Thero ho at
onco sought tho quarters of Privato Flan-
agan.

"Flanagan," bo cried, shaking tho
private, "ycr wanted!"

"What is it, corporal?"
"Let mo tako ycr clothes and nsk

no questions. "
"Tako 'em. And divil a question

will 01 nsk oxcoptwhatyo do bownutiu
emfor."

Ratlgan seized tho bundle, and, witli
an injunction to Flanagan to keep his
mouth shut if ho wanted to savo him-
self from futuro trials, moulded his
horso and was again dying over the
ground back toColouclMnynard'shond
quarters.

It was now tho small hours of the
night. Tho corporal cast his oyo to tho
east and saw a faint streak of white
light thorc. Digging his spurs into his
boost's flanks and urging him with his
voico at tho samo time, ridor and horso
spod on in n raco between lifo nud doath.

"Goon, yo boast 1" cried tho corpo-
ral "Go on, mo darlin. Stretch yer
cussod legs, for I don't euro if yo kill
yersilf if wo loso no time Wlmt'H yer
loifo compared with hers? On with ye,
mo beauty I Win tho raco with tho sun
that is showin his light thero, and
Oi'U worship yo forever. "

With such contradictory and incohe-
rent phrases Ratlgan urged his horso
till ho could go uo faster. Again did '

hills, vales, woods waters, fences fly
(

by till at last tho corporal dismounted
at tho camp ho rodo for, aud in a mo-

ment was in Colonel Maynard'a tent
Tho corporal started back. A man

stood thero whom ho did not rccognizo
for n few moments as Colonol Maynard.
Ho hud no beard, while tho colonel had
had n heavy one. His hair nnd eyobrows
wero blnek, whllo tho colonel's wero
light, nud the hair whiclt had hung bo-lo-

his hut iu bhort curls was now crop
ped.

"Glvo mo tho clothes, qnlckl"
Tho corporal handed him tho bundle,

aud Mayuard lost uo timo iu getting
into them.

"Corporal," said tho colonel, "lot mo
explain what I am about to do. I know
something of tho blood that flows iu
tho veins of Carolino Fitz Hugh. Sho
will never nccept her lifo at tho price I

intend to p.iy tor it. Sho must not know
that I intend to savo her by violating a
trust, by incurring my own downfall,
or she will not leave her jail. Do you
nnderstand?"

"I do, colonel. Sho would chide n
if sho know I was doing tho same"

"Whllo you havo been nway I have
placed threo horses in tho wood yonder "

"I sec, colonel."
"Corporal Ratlgan, every man hat-bi- s

own part in lifo to perform. The
distinctive feature in mino seems to b't
to decido quickly between oonflictijii
duties. I am going to violate a trust, to
perform a sacred obligation. It you wil
aid me, follow mo."

Taklug up n slip of paper lying on
his camp cot, ou which ho had wrltt .

an order, tho two left tho tent. Tl"y
wero challenged by tho sontry on po,
but giving tho countersign proceeded
till thoy wero again challenged by t

guard i.t tho tompcrary prison. T --

tho colonel advanced aud gave tho vi .
terstgu aud passod into tho houso.

Tho sergeant in charge wet them

asked what they wanted,
handed him tho paper ho

Tho colonel!
had brought

witli li I in. It was an order for tho per
son of thu prisoner. Tho plucu was only
lighted by a caudle, mid tho colonel tool;
caro to stand with his hack to it. Rut
tliis was not necessary, for his di'gulso
was complete. Corporal Ratlgan re-

mained without tho door, ou the porch
Tho Fcruumt look"dfrnm tho paper to

tho man who stood beforo him inquir-
ingly.

"This Is very strange, " ho said.
Maynard made no reply.
"Hero Is Colonel Maynard's order,"

tho sergeant added, reading it over
again. "Do you know what ho wnnw n

with her?"
"Do you supposo I don't know tiny

better than to ask questions when I get
an order?" replied tho spurious privato
gruflly.

Tho sergeant went into tho room
whero Miss Fitz Hugh was confined and
led her out, pain and wondering.

"it isn't sunrise," sho said in voico
which it was diillcult for her to keep
from breaking.

"Como," said tho colonol. Sho fol-

lowed him to tho porch, nud Corporal
Ratlgan joined them, hut it was too
dark for tho prisoner to scowho ho was
and ho did not dure to inako himself
known. As soon as they had got to n
safe distuiico ho whispered:

"Darlinl"
"Rats!"
"Not a word till wo got further

away."
Thoy walked on at nu ordinary pace,

thougli all desired to hasten. After pass-
ing home distanco from the house May-

nard turned and glanced back. Ho saw
the sergeant watching.

"Wo must go to tlio tent," ho mut-
tered, nud tho threo walked on. Beforo
entering ho looked again. Tho sergeant
was still watching. Ho evidently wish-
ed to mako suro that all was right. All
entered tho tent, whllo tho colonel,
standing at tho front aud peering be-

tween thu tent flaps, watched for thu
sergeant to go back into tho house. Pres-
ently ho did so and left tho way clear.

"Now como ou."
Leaving tho tent, they walked n short

distanco down tho road. Not u word
was spoken. Presently they turned aside
and entered tho wood. Thero they found
tho horses.

"Mount," said tho colonol to tho
prisoner.

Putting n foot in his hand, sho sprang
up on to n horde's back. Thero was no
sidcsaddlo for her, but tho high front oi
a "McClollnn" sorved very well, and
sho was so good a horsewoman that she
could havo ridden sideways ou tho ani-
mal's baro back. Tho stirrup was fitted,
tho colonel nud Ratigau mounted, nud
tho threo rodo rapidly away.

"WoniUBtdodgotho picket," said tho
colonol. "Even tho countersign might
not avail ns with a woman in the
party."

"What does it all moan, Rats?" nsk-o- d

Miss Fitz Hugh. "I thought yon
wero going to do your duty ut all haz-

ards."
"Well, there's different kinds of du-

ties, aud sometimes they won't work
together. If savin awomnn'H lifd isn't
a duty, then mo mother didn't bring me
upright."

"Who's tho other?" sho asked whllo
Maynard was ridiug n littlo in advance

"Ouo who this night makes mo his
slavo."

"Aud I from this night will bo in-

debted for my lifo to both of you if you
Euccccd in saving it. But I can't bear
to havo you snerifico yoursolves for me
Yon may bo committing an unpardon-
able sin toward your comrades, but I
cannot beliovo you aro committing n sin
toward our Father. And ouo day it will
bo all ended, Rats, and then who will

"Oi know thoso who will rojoice."
Ratigan now took tho lead, having

passed over tho routo beforo several
times aud being familiar with tho best
way to got between tho vedettes. Colo
nel Mayuard dropped back besido the
prisouor.

"Who aro you?" sho asked.
"Ouo who Rcrvos you. "
Tho voico sounded familiar, but was

disguised, and sho did not rccognizo it
as Colonol Maynard's.

"Woro you sent by Colonel May-
nard?"

"No."
"Why should you try to savo mo?"
"Ask mo rather why I should not."
It was plain tho man, whoever he

might bo, dosircd to roinaiu unknowu,
aud sho desisted from further question-
ing.

"After all, my death would not profit
tho Federal cause," sho said. "My lips
will bo boalcd to any information I may
possess."

"Your information would bo too lato
in any ovout. Had it boon otherwise
this plun would not havo boon attempt-
ed."

"Why so?"
"Your commandor iu chief of tho Ar

my of Tcnucbsco hns dolaycd too long
already. Ho will attack us almost im-

mediately. Your information would not
now hasten that attack."

"How do you kuow?"
"Wo havo captured prlsouors show-

ing that your men have boon ro-e- n forced
from Knoxvillo nud Virginia. Genernl
Bragg has oe.ibod to retreat aud is about
to fall upon ns with a concentrated ar- -

my."
"You aro right in assuming that nol-th-

you nor I can havo influoiico for
or against either sidonow. Tbcso troops
bavo been coming from Virginia for a
month. They aro nearly nil arrived.
Yoa may expect to boar tho opening shot
of a great battle nt any moment."

The corporal, who was iu front, rein-
ed in his horso aud hold up his hand in
warning. They woro on tho edgo of a
wood and within a fow hundred yards
of tho creek and could soo to tho right
and to tho loft,

"My Godl" exclaimed tho corporal,
"thoro aro vedottes there, nud vedottes

i , pointing north uud south. "And
they 'uo both comlu this way. Wo
must go back." -

Colonel Mnynard rodo forward to see
Ho danced at both parties of vedottes,

tncM lu iro"t of him. that lroiu
nt t,,at moment tlioro came u horse s
uoigu. it was answered uy a ueigu irom
behind tho three ou tho edge of the
wood.

"Your pcoplo nro whero that horso
neighed. Can you keep your seat iu the
saddle for a dash?"

"Yes."
"Wo nro surrounded. It Is tho only

chanco. Aro yon prepared? Ready! Go!"
Tho two men dug tholr spurs into

tholr horses' flunks, nud nil threo shot
out toward tho creek. Thoy had not
gono n hundred yards beforo they heard.
"Halt thero!" Immediately followed by

shot. Thoy paid no attention to cither,
hut dashed on over tho uuovon ground,
tho two men riding closo ou cither sidy
tho prisoner for fear sho would loso her
balance Her horso stumbled, but recov-
ered. A volley camo from tho vedottes
ridiug from tho south, but no ouo was
hit. In crossing a gully Miss Fitz Hugh
tottered sideways, but Mayuard caught
her nud righted her.

"On, onl" ho said. "A fow hundred
yards, and you nro snved."

To be continued.)

"I'erhnys you would not think bo, bnt a
very large proportion of diseases in New
York comes from carelessness about catch-
ing cold," says Dr. Hyrua Kelson. "It is
such a simple thing find so common that
veoy few people, unl-is- s It is a case of
pneiiinonlu, pay nuy attention to n cold.
Now York is onu of the healthiest places
on tho Atlantic const and yet there are a
great many onsoH of cntnrrh and consum-
ption which have their origin in this
neglect of thv simplest precaution of
every day life. Hit) most sonslblu udvNe
in, when you have one get rid of it as
soon as possible. By all means do not
negleot it.1' Dr. L'dfon dots not tell you
how to euro a cold but we will. Take
Cmuuberlnin's Cough Remedy. It will
relievo the lungn, aid expoetorationB open
tho seoretious nnd soon efleot a pertna-enr- e.

IT, and to cent bottles for tide by
Deyo t Orice.

Wrntlivr Bulletin.
ICapjrlKlitud, 1835, by W.T. Koster.1

St. Joseph, Mo., Mtr. SJ My

lust bulletin gave forecasts of the
storm wavo to cross tho continent
from March 7 to 11 and the next
will reach tho Pacific codst about the
17ih, cross tho western mountain
country by clo'o of 16th, the great
central valleys from 10th to 21st and

tho eastern states about the 22d.
The low of this storm wave will

probably tako a southern routo and
tho amount of precipitation caused
by it will bo large as compared with
other storm waves of the month.

Taking tho whole country, the tem-

perature average will run low during
tho uiiildlo part of March but reuders
must remember ttut the temperature
averages abovo on the south side of
tho storm tracks and below on the
north side.

The warm wavo will cross tho west-

ern mountain country about 17th, the
groat central valleys about 19th, and

eastern states about 21st. CodI wave
will cross the western mountain coun-

try about 20th, groat central valleB
22d and eastern states 24th.

A total eclipso of the moon will

occur on the night of March 10th, by
artronomical timo and about 1 o'clock

on the morning of 11th by civil time.
Astronomers begin the day at noon

and our civil laws make p legal civil
day begin at tho midnight before.
For this reason there is often a mis-

understanding about dates when

speaking of astronomical matters.
This difference in time has bocn run-s- o

lone that the records would be

badl; mixed by making a change so

that astronomical and civil timo
would agree, but many astronomers
advocate such a change.

Forecasts aro made to compare with
avorago temporaturo and rain, aud be-

low aro these averages for March as

given by tho national weather bureau.
Tomperaturo is given in degrees and
rain in inches.

TLACE TEM1'. UAIN

New England 33.2 1.95
Mid-Atlanti- 40.9 4 00

South Atlantic 53.6 4.G5

East Qulf 58.3 C.49

West Gulf 58.2 3.59
Ohio Valley 45.2 2.41
Lower Lakes 32.4 2.70
Upper Lakes 26.7 2.69
North Dakota 20,0 .76
Upper Mississippi 36.7 2.66
Missouri Valley 39.6 1.76
North Pacifio 39.6 5.66
Denver 40.1 .72
Salt Lake 40.2 1.75
Los Angeles 57.1 3 87

Sau Francisco 54.5 3 30
Reno, Ncv. 42.0 1.00

RAINFALL.

As heretofore stated June ib tho
month of most extensivo rainfall un'd

herein is strong evidence in favor of

planetary meteorology. Orthodox
seientista refuse to look at theso

points, for, whilo tho physically blind
cannot, the mentally blind will not
SCO.

The average tempeiniureof June is

from 2 to 8 inches over more tliHti

one half the territory of the United
Slates and includes neatly all the
country oust of the 105th meridian.
The September luwis in Florid nnd

tho Decomber nud February rains on

the l'lieilie ;oust are purticiihitly
murkid,

A h'gh wave of precipitation ex-

tends from Iowa to Like Huron and
another tilong tlio Ailnntio and Gulf
coasts to southern Florida. Theso
northern and southern rainbclts of

January grndually approach each oth-

er and fitiall meet ou middle ground
in February.

Tho crops of tho northern and
western plains depend largely on tho
rainfall of May, Juno and July which
reach their highost mark near Fort
Buford.

Beginning at Dnluih draw a line
through Hannibal, Oklahoma, Den-

ver and Ilelcnn, Montana, and in the
vast territory ineloscd by that line
the rainy season inoludes May, Juno
and July, and during this one-fourt-

of tho year nearly one-hal- f of the
rainfall occurs. Kelinblo long range
rain forecasts for these threo months
covering this territory, would save
to its people a hundred million dol-

lars annually. dueh forecasts are
now partially completed and aro being
perfected.

Jul, August .uid Septambcr is the
rainy season iu Florida and the south-er- n

parts of Georgia, North and South
Carolina On the Pacific coast He
ccmber, January and February make

up the rainy season.
El Paso, Texas, is in tho center of

a country whose rainy season occurs
in July uud August. All northwo-t-e- m

Mexico, extreme western Texas,
New Mexico and Ariz ma nro largely
intcrsted in that rnjnv season in which
about three fifth of the annual rain
occurs in theso two mouths.

Tim highest monthly rainfall in
the United States is 14 5 inches in
thu vicinity or t! e Tatnnsh islands on
tho northwest const of Washington.
Tho next highest, it inches in March,
in Alabama and Mississippi.

In northeastern Texas, near Shrevi-po- rt

is a section of very heavy rain in

April and Muy, reaching 9 inches in

the latter mouth, nud in the lower

Grand nver country, north Missauri,
is a similar 9 inch rainfall district in

July.
There are spots of rainfall, called

islands hv meteorologists, found in

arid countries that are of very con-

siderable interest. Near the head-

quarters nf the Gila river tho annual
rainfall is vr 20 inches in a district
of 10 indie or less.

About F irt Stanton, New Mexiro,
iB another of these islands; also Pike's
Peak, where the rainfall is double
that of tho surrounding country.
Another island is found near the
Black IlilN.

These rain islands ato often found
in arid district at tho headquarters
of some of our most important rivers
and interesting meteorological que
tious arc suggested by this fact. It
is evident in this e.iso that tho rain-

fall islands formed tho rivers. What
is tho cause of these islands ?

Tho writer believes that tho mag-neti- o

needle will discover the cause
and that a record of tho dip and hor-

izontal noodles will show marked re-

sults in othot distrlots whore periodic
drouths an.', excesses of rain occur.

If it is muirnctio conditions that causo

these departures tho next thing to dis-

cover is thu cause that leads to these
changes in the magnetic conditions.

In the vicinity of swampy districts
occur our greatest rainfalls and a study
of this fact may suggest rainfall
causes. Notablo exoessess of rainfall
aro found near mountain peaks, aud

why is an interesting question.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Sweetest Music
requires a

.Washburn
Qultar. Mandolin,
Banjo or Zither.

They are the product of the Largest
Musical Factories in the world and are
unequalled (or tone or finish. Send to
the makers,
Lyon & Mealy, Chicago,
(or a Beautiful Catalogue (FKIili)
containing portraits ol ninety artists.
Wathburm ate sold by all lust-clas- s

music ueaiers.

UStUl
WnKHE AIL UJ

I Best Coua-- Brrup. taaMaliood. Use
I in tiros. Sold or aniHUla.

IWBIMW

m Vs KwliSSisM
irnYE tS -- y Jflt'ftu

ROOT;f l jnww SSSSRjtiir'i.H y tmr iH
3dpMaCKapj?K?WlJWBllJ

PTSO.fOW A CA3C.IT will not curcM
An airreoablo laxntivo and Nr.uv Tontcj.

Bold by Druggists or ccct by mall. iXic.Wc
and $1.00 porpnchaiw. Pamplcs free.

VA VA TbnFnrorito TOOTH POTOM

AV JmWfortlioTcctbanailrcatlifiSia.
Captain Sweeney, BanDIc(ro,CalM

Mrst "Bhlloh'S Catarrh Itemed y is the llrst
medlclnol bavooveriomxltiintwnulddomoany good." frlcoMcta. Sold by Uruggteta.

SHILOH'S CURE.' Tins OneAT Oouorr Corns procnrtrtrewei
Whcroftllothcrafall. ForConiumptloaltbU
no rival; has cured tbouiandi, and will enrta
TOU, if taken In tunc PrUiS3c'.,C0cUu,il.0O.

for niiIo by V, I. :! Iliii; IriiKBit

xi:v aivi:htimmii:tm.
it Amiss. hfao Nfltsrs nisrn
m. k va my ubular i 'uililom help wlirti

die filU,!Mi;li.c help jrr. Wbl
rcnhriril. Nopiln. li.uibi. f. MIHCOX.BBjJ u w2Hew lork, tole Utrot. titnJf book Mil proeXt FRKK

WANTED ! ft.,!inK
in till and iiiljoliiliiKc'iuiille lor

Our Journey Around the World.
A lirti' new Ihmik liv llc. Kinncls v, Clarke.

ii-- nrtliH t'niiuil foe. oH'lirlstiiui KirJeamr.
Tilt- - liest elmii'-- t" timke money ever nlfereil to
all who wuit pmntahltt work. A coimI Agent
In this mcImIu can ram Sill) n innntli. t-

no hindrance, fur wo Puv I'telglit, (ihn
1'ieillt. rieinliiiii CimiIcm, l'ri-t- ' Oiilllt, anil

lerrllorv. For I'hiiIoiiI.im, mii to.. D. AVortlilnutoii A: Co.,
liuriiord, :mii

fe rhlcllMter'a I'.nilUh Dlnmonil XlrtmiL

rENNYROYAL PILLS
HrUlnnI nnd Onl nrmilnr. As.rii u.. riiitui . ladic a.k TA

llmtclH fur ITtttfitiler wua M.i iVV
rnondttrnn-ti- Itort ml iulJ oiriIUofir
ItHtirf iralcd whh blu nll.u.u. TikeVf1 CM toother. Ktfute danatrout lubttltw V
ftan, ,1'iJ tmf(4lfo,tl At llrafgtitl, or 104 4r.
In ilampe for Mrtleul.rt. ItttlmonlU tbj
"linn-- ror i,allr," in letter, 07 rftaraMalL llt.UVOTrllml,llt Kant IMfir.
It kuaUa t 'hamlAail I'.l U axil inn tava

Beli bj ait Lvcal Uinuuu. I'liUadav. IV
BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

IwilPlM PARKEKt'S
HAIP BALSAM

nlfr.ci awl Iwilirk. the lull,
rrumuti'i a lui'itlaut cniwth.
Hover ffcllj to Ucttojo OrojEmm Hair to Its Youthful ColorT
Cun icalp iot.ua It hair tailing.

Jlic.anJjI'JUiu llru;.'l.U

r.e I'arKer'auingvr ionic, jt cur, tuo worn I'ougn,
neak l.unzi, ixiiliity, Inill;ci:lon, l'iilu,7a!.a In lime Mat.
HINDEI JS. The for Come,
Blvpi all lata. JJC. At irutfiiU. vi lllsCOX a CO-- , M. V.

':,",e,r,.!ABent8.$75- -.I .Ik.
a k I ciinhiMtrflU'fy.'
l!ai.l.l lll.kn i.h.r. a.b
cu.lt-- . f.r a f.iiilli Iquq. tine. B
Wa.li't, hum-- , ma drl.l Hi,
without a.Mliig tli litul lb
I u.nttii iMitton.tbf niachlu.l,i..

1 'MPI0 Jtt. Hi. t llrlclii. ill.l,..l ill'titf,
IHa ui. aV IvCV ai.it e!tr.tiil wlrr.. N. Ktl.l.--

tliigrr. im.illf Ihtudlbrcloillui.
iur,i.riM.iri.tinruu..Lr..ir.

--
JMjie-

iluraMr,arr.LHi.;irrulttifr...
W. IMIAMKIHON (I.ra A. I!, Culuaibaa. U.

THE CHIEF
PiiltllNlit'.l Weekly.

iiiliKt-rlptlon- , . tit I lcr Mmum,
Iiixhi-IhIiI-) in lvHiir

It not palil In H'liaiii'o, iilti'i this lie March
18, Mr.', thu irl('f lit lie l M.

Khtrn-i- l nt He I'oM (Mine In Iteil t'hmd, Neb,
as tliull tniitti rt ' ll. mini i'Ihhi

ALL PRINTED AT HOME........................ ..,.,.....,
II. tV IN. II. IC. Time Table.

(it)INO K.KI
ft!, Local Kreinht. I v fi a. m,
lis, l'.wetmer. n:n5 ' Ar 10:00 a. in
tit, Fust 1'relKlit. " 1:35 p tn." I;i0i.ui

(iOIXU NOUTU
14'.', Mixed Tiani, I.v It 30 a, in. Ar l'.':05 1. in

tiOINO WF.8T
Ki, 1'ait Kreldit, I.v IttiRa.m. ArlO:T5a.mill, Mixrit'fr.iln, " r.';nsji in. " 1 1 ::n u. m
is, raHHeniter, " 8:Kip. m. M sswp.ia

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. STOPFER,

The O. K. Rliop,
Ked loucl, . Ijebratkii.

I Ktve tny porsonnl utteution to my
patrout. Firat-ulu- ahavlnir und hair
ctittint; n specialty.

LIUTCHISON & HI ATT,

Tnmorlal Artliti,
1th Avknok, Hkd Cloud, Nkmubka.

Firat-olaa- a barbura nud firht class work
Raaranteod Givo men call

QASE & MoNITT,

A TTORNE YS AT LA W,
Moon Block, . RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

ryi.j.s. emkjh,
DctitUt,

Rkd Clood, - . Nebraska.
Over Tailor's Furniture Store.

Kxtracts teeth without pain.
Clown and bridge work a specialty,
rorcelaln Inlay, and all klidi of gold tllllnits.'
Makes sold and rubber plate and combination

platea.
All work Guaranteed to be Drstrlass.

I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Hocuceopattilo Fbyalclaa,
Red Clond, - Nebraska.

omen opposite Vint NattouaJ Bank.
U. H.F.jmmlntEK buroeon.
riirnnlr rtiacaMt treated bv mail.

QHAS. BCHAFFNIT,

Insurauco Agency,
Itepresonts
(let man Inaurauco Co , Freeport, 111,
llujul iiisuiatiReCft., Liverpool, F.nuland.
Iloino Fire Insurnnro Co.. of Omaha, Nelir.
I'liii-n- AsurancnCo. ot Initon, linir.
To Slunchostir lro Absurancoi'o o( Eiijtlaud.
Ilrlttsh Atnorlra Asiuraui-- o Co. Toronto, Can.
Muiuiil llewrvo Vund Lite Assu.ot N. Y.
'Hit; Workman Building and Loan Association,

of Lincoln. NrhmsVa. 'J
Oflloo over Mizor's Store

Red Cloud, . . NkbraskI

It
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